INSTALLATION GUIDE

INCLUDED

1x 1/4-20x1/2 socket cap button
(for attaching protector directly to camera body with no top plate)

1x M2.6 philips head screw
(for threading into tape hook area)

4x 1/4-20x5/8 socket cap screws
(for attaching Top Plate [F55/F5] over protector)

4x 1/4 inch washers
(only 3 are needed, one is a spare)

INSTALLATION

WITH TOP PLATE

1. Locate Cable Protector and M2.6 Hole in the Tape Hook Area on Camera Body.
2. Position Cable Protector over Camera Body as shown below, select and tighten M2.6 Screw with phillips head.
3. Select and align Washers over 1/4x20 Holes on Camera Body.
4. Locate and align 1/4x20 Holes of Top Plate and Camera Body, select and tighten 1/4x20 Screws with allen wrench.

WITHOUT TOP PLATE

1. Locate Cable Protector and M2.6 & 1/4x20 Holes in the Tape Hook Area on Camera Body.
2. Align Cable Protector over Camera Body as shown below.
3. Select and tighten M2.6 Screw to Camera Body with phillips head.
4. Select and tighten 1/4x20 Screw to Camera Body with allen wrench.